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THE WATERFALL
New AWC Website!
Check out our new and improved webs ite at
www.awchome.ca.

Director Profile of Keith Murray, Forestry Sector
Keith Murray became involved with the Alberta Water Council at its inception, s upporting
the original Fores try Director. He took over the reins as Director within a year and has

New work for the Council
The Council has s elected two new initiatives
for the upcoming year:
Sympos ium on “Exploring Alternatives
to Potable Water for Hous ehold,
Municipal and Indus trial Applications ”

remained in that role ever s ince.
Keith has been with the Alberta
Fores t Products As s ociation for
eight years as a Director looking
after both the environment and
fores try files . Previous ly, during
his years with the fores t indus try

Safeguarding Alberta’s Water Supplies

in BC, he s pent time building and

and Ecos ys tems from Aquatic Invas ive

ins talling bridges and culverts

Species

around s almon s pawning and

commercial lake fis heries
Watch for more information on this exciting

operations .

work in the next is s ue!

Beyond work, Keith s pends as
much time as pos s ible

AWC Process Guidelines Updated

backpacking, whitewater
kayaking and mountain biking. “As an avid outdoors pers on, my view of water is that you

The proces s guidelines outline how the AWC

don’t know a river until you’ve s pent hours s tanding in it trying to teas e a s almon to take

conducts its bus ines s . The guidelines have

a dry fly. You come to appreciate water after feeling the s tream beneath your feet.”

been updated and pos ted to the Council
webs ite at www.awchome.ca

“Although the fores t s ector is not a major water us er in Alberta it is critical to minimize
our impact on water quality and quantity.” Keith explains that “Rigorous fores t planning
proces s es and the environmental performance of the mills is a tes tament to our

Emerald Awards Are Open For
Nominations

dedication to good water management.”

Each year the Alberta Emerald Award

including thos e working on wetland policy and water allocation. His experience with the

Foundation’s Board of Directors s elects a

cons ens us decis ion-making proces s has been a learning curve; “I’m generally pretty

topic of current importance to Alberta’s

impatient and jus t want to make the decis ion and get on with the project, but do

environment. The topic provides many

recognize that if we can get everyone moving forward together, we can accomplis h a lot

challenges and requires ins pirational and

more than if we cons tantly rehas h is s ues . Cons ens us decis ion making does work but

environmental leaders hip.

we need to remember that ultimately a decis ion has to be made.”

The 2013 Emerald Challenge Award will

When Keith is recruiting indus try repres entatives for Council teams , he cons iders their

recognize excellence and leaders hip in

knowledge of the s ubject and ability to compromis e and s eek innovative s olutions . “We

During Keith’s years with the Council, he has been in involved with s everal teams

activities related to water. Individuals , groups , always dis cus s the cons ens us proces s and the proces s of inves tigating alternate
bus ines s es and governments are encouraged pathways to reach a reas onable s olution.” The s ector experienced s ome challenging
to nominate water-related projects that

years in the early 1990s when it was involved in the Northern Rivers Bas in Study but the

demons trate a s ignificant ongoing

indus try has been exceptionally res pons ive to environmental is s ues . Keith adds that

commitment to the environment and exceeds “It’s a pleas ure to work with a group of profes s ionals who truly have a pas s ion for the
normal practices or s tatutory duties . For more environment and cons ider their impacts on a daily bas is .”
information, vis it
http://emeraldfoundation.ca/emerald-

Keith notes that bringing the various s ectors together and maintaining the relations hips

awards/nominations/2013-award-

over the years is one of the Council’s mos t s ignificant accomplis hments . It takes a lot of

categories

work on everybody’s part but Alberta is quite unique in its ability to s upport two great
cons ens us -bas ed organizations like the Alberta Water Council and the Clean Air
Strategic Alliance; “I don’t think it could happen anywhere els e in Canada.”

AWC Presentation Opportunity
Would you like to rais e awarenes s in your

He adds that, “In 20 years I s till want to go into the backcountry and drink the water out

group or s ector about the Council? Staff would of the s treams . I think we can improve our environmental performance and ens ure
Alberta’s water res ources are maintained to help build a vibrant economy and provide
be happy to pres ent information about how
the Council works , including an update on its

great recreational experiences .”

projects , and to res pond to ques tions . If you
are interes ted in s uch a pres entation, pleas e Back to Top
contact Council Staff or email
info@awchome.ca

THE CONFLUENCE

Spotlight on Board Members
Check out our board member profile in The
Waterfall s ection. This is a regular feature

NPS Team Readies its Final Report

about a Council director or alternate, along
with interes ting water news from their s ector.

The project team has completed its Phas e I
as s es s ment of the current “s tate of” non-point
s ource pollution knowledge and the Phas e II

Council's Newsletter
The Council's news letter will arrive at your
inbox three times per year, s hortly after each
board meeting, providing a quick update for
board members and other interes ted
s takeholders . Comments and s ugges tions are
welcome, s o pleas e tell us what you think.
Email your feedback to info@awchome.ca. We

examination of the policy, practices and regulatory
tools for dealing with NPS pollution. Both of thes e
key pieces of work are as s is ting the team with its
dis cus s ions to develop recommendations for the
final report.
The team continues to make progres s on its final report and continue to dis cus s the
complex nature of non-point s ource pollution management is s ues . They plan to engage
s takeholders over the winter, when s ectors will have about s ix weeks to gather input on

look forward to hearing from you!

s takeholders over the winter, when s ectors will have about s ix weeks to gather input on
the draft. The team looks forward to hearing what s ectors think about the draft report
and recommendations .

Photo Credits: Sus an Sly (Nature Photos ),
Lorie Wagner (Winter Setting and Irrigation),
Director Feature (Keith Murray)

Water CEP Team Nearing Completion
The las t two s ector CEP plans were pres ented to Council in June. Since then the CEP team
has been bus y gathering feedback on its draft report from s ectors and Member

Forward this

organizations . The team has reached cons ens us on two recommendations and is
working to finalize its report.

message to a
friend

Looking back on this team’s work, the irrigation s ector,
working through the Alberta Irrigation Projects As s ociation
(AIPA), pres ented the firs t CEP plan to Council in 2010. This
s ector continues to make s ubs tantial progres s related to
CEP. Richard Phillips , Manager of the Bow River Irrigation
Dis trict (BRID), will be s peaking on “Irrigation’s
Cons ervation, Efficiency, Productivity Plan: How far have we
come?” at the AIPA 2012 conference in November. This will be an update, not the official
report for all dis tricts , but will demons trate progres s made in the BRID. More information
on this pres entation and the conference can be found on the AIPA webs ite at
http://aipa.ser2.us/.

Riparian Team Continues Analyzing Consultant
Research
The cons ultant engaged by this team completed work in
June on the report Current state of riparian lands in Alberta,
and the management and stewardship “best practices”
(policy, practices and procedures) in Alberta and other
jurisdictions. Team members circulated the final vers ion to
their s ectors for input and then began dis cus s ions on the
final report and recommendations . The cons ultant did a
very thorough job evaluating the s tate of knowledge on both the extent and health of
riparian land in Alberta, which is informing the team’s work.
The team continues to work on a definition for Riparian Lands for the final report. The
team expects to dis tribute a package for s ector engagement during the winter or early
s pring.
Back to Top

WATER PIPES

Fourth WFL Implementation Review Wraps Up
One of the Council’s mos t important tas ks is to regularly review the Water for Life
s trategy’s implementation progres s . In undertaking this review, the WFL Implementation
Review Committee followed AWC’s approved “How-To” Guide. This included interviewing
Government of Alberta (GOA) s taff to determine the s tatus of each WFL goal or key
direction and the s tate of completion of each as s ociated actions . The Committee als o
circulated a s urvey to AWC s ector s takeholders and Alberta waters hed s tewards hip
groups via the Land Stewards hip Centre of Canada to get their input. The Committee then
compiled and analyzed the res ults , which formed the bas is for its recommendations .
The review was done in a s pirit of
adaptive management, where the
regular evaluation of progres s
s erves to highlight s trengths ,

identify weaknes s es and
recommend areas where
additional focus would allow the
s trategy to advance more
effectively. The review is
completed at a s trategic level,
focus ing on emerging water
is s ues and concerns in the
province and the effectivenes s of
the Water for Life s trategy in
meeting them. This as s es s ment provides a s naps hot of the s trategy’s s tatus ,
effectivenes s and progres s as of December 31, 2011.
The team pres ented its work to Council at the October Board meeting and the report will
be pos ted to the Council’s webs ite at www.awchome.ca s hortly. Way to go WFL
Implementation Review Committee team members !
Committee Members:
Rachel Bocock, Mark Bros trom, Tom Davis , Lis a Maria Fox, Chris tine Lazaruk, Arin
MacFarlane-Dyer, Ron McMullin, Louis Pawlowich, John Skowrons ki, Jas on Unger
Project Managers:
Petra Rowell, Andre As s elin, Meredith Walker
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